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CHAPTERCMXXXII.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE ATTAINDER OF DANIEL RTJNDLE AND
MATTHIAS ASPDEN FOR A LIMITED TIME, ON CONDITION THAT
THEY RENDER THEMSELVES TO TAKE THEIR TRIAL ON OR BEFORE
A CERTAINDAY THEREIN LIMITED AND APPOINTED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,his excellencythe presidentand
the honorablethe supremeexecutivecouncil of this common-
wealth,by their proclamationunderthehandof thesaidpresi-
dentandthesealof thestate,bearingdatethetwenty-seventh
day of July, in theyear of our Lord one thousandsevenhun-
dred and eighty, by virtue of the powersand authoritiesto
themgivenin andbyanactofthegeneralassembly,entitled”An
actfor theattainderof diverstraitors,if theyrendernotthem-
selvesby a certainday, and for vestingtheir estatesin this
commonwealthandfor more effectually discoveringthe same,
andfor ascertainingandsatisfyingthelawful debtsandclaims
thereupon,”1 did chargeand require,amongstothers, Daniel
Rundle and Matthias Aspden,merchants,late of the city of
Philadelphia,to renderthemselvesto someor one of the jus-
tices of the supremecourt or of the justices of the peaceof
oneof thecountieswithin this state,on or beforethefirst day
of April then next following and also abidetheir legal trials,
respectively,for high treason,on painthat they and eachof
them not renderingthemselvesas aforesaidand abiding the
trial aforesaid,shall, from andafterthesaidfirst day of April,
standand be attaintedof high treasonto all intents andpur-
poses,andshall suffer suchpains and penaltiesandundergo
all suchforfeituresaspersonsattaintedof high treasonought
todo:

And whereas,it is now madeappearthat the said Daniel
Rundleand Matthias Aspdenwere, at the time of the said
proclamationand probably still are, in Europe, that their
friends haveusedall lawful meansin their powerto convey
intelligenceto them of their beingso proclaimedasaforesaid,

1PassedMarch 6, 1778,Chapter784.
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but that thereis very greatreasonto believe that the said
intelligenceneverhasreachedthem; and it beingalso shown
that the said Daniel Bundleand MatthiasAspdenwerecalled
to Europeabouttheir own private affairs, andit beingalleged
andinsistedthat thesaidDanielRundleandMatthiasAspden
will certainlyrenderthemselvesup and standtheir trial for
the mattersallegedagainstthemif they canbe indulgedwith
timeto afurtherday,andhavenoticeof theproceedingshere:

Wherefore,it hasbeenprayedon their andeachof their be-
half that the aid of the legislaturemaybe interposedto stay
their attainder,for that no otherpoweris supposedto becom-
petentto that end,which, beingjust andreasonable:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by the authorityof thesame, That further time be given
to the said Daniel Bundle and MatthiasAspden,and eachof
them, for renderingthemselvesrespectivelyto one of the jus-
ticesof the supremecourt, or of thepeaceaforesaid,andabid-
ing their trial aforesaidfor the term or spaceof nine months,
to be computedfrom the dayof passingthis act.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, Thatthe saidDaniel Bundleand
MatthiasAspden,or eitherof them, so as aforesaidrendering
himself to oneof thejusticesaforesaidon or beforethe thirty-
first dayof Decembernext andabiding his trial aforesaid,he
or they so renderinghimself and abiding his trial, shall not
becomeattaintedor suffer the penaltiesor undergothe for-
feituresof high treasonfor or on accountof his not rendering
himself and abidinghis trial on or beforethe day limited and
prefixedin andby thesameproclamation;but, that their,and
eachof their, attaindersbe staid, andthat he or they sorend-
ering himself or themselveson or beforethe day bereinbefore
limited and appointedand abiding his trial accordingto the
purport, true intent and meaning of this act shall and may
be andremainfree and clearfrom all andeveryattainderand
attaindersotherthansuchasmayensueupon a full andplain
trial andtheverdictof their countryin duecourseof law, any-
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thing in theafore-recitedact of attainderor proclamationin
anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionIII.] Providedalways,andbeit further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if the said Daniel Bundleand
Matthias Aspdenshall not renderthemselves,respectively,to
someoroneofthejusticesofthesupremecourtorof thejustices
of thepeaceof oneof thecountieswithin this stateon orbefore
the said thirty-first day of December,and also abide their
legal trial for suchtreasonsasmay be allegedagainstthem,
respectively,that then and from thenceforthhe or they so
not renderinghimself as aforesaid,or not abiding the trial
afoiesafd,shallstandandbe adjudgedand by theauthorityof
this presentact be convicted and attainted of high treason
to all intents and purposeswhatsoeverand shall suffer and
forfeit as a personattaintedof high treasonby law ought to
suffer and forfeit, and that he or they so not renderinghim-
selfand abidingthetrial aforesaid,his estateandeffectsshall
in all things be dealt with, disposedof, regulatedand con-
ductedaccordingto theacthereinbeforefirst recited,anything
hereincontainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.-

PassedMarch 31, 1780. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 420, etc.

CHAPTERCMXXXIII.

AN ACT FORVESTING THEESTATE LATE OF HENRY HUGH FERGUSON
IN ELIZABETH HIS WIFE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,HenryHughFerguson,lateof the
township of Horsham,in the county of Philadelphia, is and
standsattaintedof hightreason,andtheestatewhich hehadin
thiscommonwealthis forfeited:

And whereas,by themarriageof the saidHenry HughFer-
gusonwith his wife, Elizabeth(lateElizabethGraeme),hebe-
cameseizedof anestateof freeholdin a farm andtract of land
commonlycalled GraemePark,situatedin the township and
countyaforesaid(of which the saidElizabethwasbeforeand


